
HAC Board Meeting Minutes
Date: 2.8./24

Meeting Called to Order: 733 1st steph 2nd kevin

Roll Call: Andrew Rodeghero, Dave Lavaty, Dave, Stephanie Medina, Ray Thompson, Patrick
McNamara, Kevin HogekRon Spicher

Secretary Report: 1st Ray 2nd Kevin

Treasurer Report: $ 121,325.07 HAC money 1st Ray 2nd Kevin

Open Forum: Creamery

Sponsorship: Sam’s Bar and Grille is interested in sponsoring HAC. Possible interest in
scoreboards. Being that there are not current scoreboards at the Complex, the board will
determine a cost to that sponsorship.
Dick’s Sporting Goods 20% off for HAC starting March 8

Concessions: Contracts for the partnership with the Creamery are in the works as well as
approval from the Village for various plans. Expectation is for the Creamery to be live at the start
of the season.

Basketball: Picture day was successful. Playoffs begin this Saturday and will end on the 17th.
There will be an All-Star game on 2.24. Trophies will be in and ready this week.
Playoff brackets are posted for all divisions will be posted tomorrow.

Volleyball: Coaches still needed are Bump level. Set will have 12 teams and have enough
coaches. Spike will have 6 teams. Rookie has a head coach and 12 coaches to assist.
Evaluations will be February 20th-22nd

Baseball: Registration is open now through February 29th
Mustang and Bronco will have interleague play with Lemont

Travel schedules days were given to coaches so they can start scheduling
Jerseys are in and will be distributed in the next few weeks.

Softball: Registration is open now through February 29th



All levels will play interleague with Lemont and Lockport

Travel schedules were given to coaches so they could start scheduling

Field Maintenance: Meeting with Village tomorrow to review HAC wishlist

New Business: Ron added new GoDaddy email specifically for accounting

Old Business: HJH softball does not need to use the softball fields for their fall season, they
will be using Goodings Grove.

President’s Report: None

Motion to Close: 830 Stephanie 1st Dave 2nd


